MINI.J'TES OF TTIE ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS

OF
MINERALES INDUSTRIAS CORPORATION
Fleld at the Makati Sports Club, Matati City
on September 19, 2013, 2:30 p.m.

PRESENT

Stockholders Present ir Peison
Stockholders Present by Proxy
Total No. of Shares Present/Represented
Total No. of Shares OutEtandins

1.

4,@0,604

5%,n2,027
597,962.631

6$,000000

Call to Order
'1he Chairmaru

presided over

Atty. Allredo P. Javcllana II, called the meeting to order and
He intloduced the other directors present at the meeting,

tie same.

namely, Isabelita P. Mercado, Gener T. Mendoza, Antonio Victoriano F. Gregorio III,
and Joseph Quintin Y. Lao.
The Corporate Secretary, Atty. AJla Maria A. Katigbak recorded the minutes of
the proceedings.

2.

Proof of Notice

The Corporate Secretary leported that the Notice of the meeting and the
Del-initive lnlorrnation Statement r^/ere tarsmitted by personal delivery or by mail to
the stockholders of record at their respective addresses indicated in the colporate
records at least lifteen (15) business days before the nreeting.

3.

Certification of Ouorum

The Corporate Secretary reported that based on the certiJication of the
Corporation's stock and tlansfer agent, at Lea.r,t 597,962,631 shares were present or
represented by proxy at the meeting out of the total of 69Qfr)0,00outstanding shares.
This constitutes 86.66D/o of the Corporation's outstanding capital stock. She then
certilicd that a quorum existed for a valid transaction oI business.

4.

Alproval of the Minutes of the hevious Meetinq

The Corporate Secretary advised that mirutes ol the previous Annual Meeting of
the Stockholders held on May 23, 2012 and Special Meeiing oI the Stockholders held lasi

February 8,2013 were provided to the stockholders upon registeing their attendance
for the meeting. After some discussion and upon rnoti<.rn made and duly seconded, said
minutes were deemed reatl and approved by the stockholders.

5.

Manasemcnt Report

The ltesident, Mr. Gener Mendoza, rendered the Management Report. The
following highlights were noted:
Audited Financial Statements

.

ae

of Dec€mber 31,2012

No significant income was recognized lor the year, as compared to the php0.0g6
million income postrd in 2011, derived mainly from gain -on sale of marketable
securities,

Operating. expenses for the year amounted to l,hp1.g4 million (excluding
provision lor impairment oI Php.09 million). This is an increase of 20% over the
Php1.53.

million (excluding provision for impaiment of php1.99 million)
The mainly carne from the increase irt professional fees oI

reported in 2011.
Php0.09

million and payment of directors, per diem of php0.i6 million.

The twelve..month opcration of the Corporation ended with a net loss of php1.g6
mi[ion compared to the ner loss of php3.42 milion in 2011. The difference is

largely due to the provision tbr impairment of input VAT and cleditable
withholding tax amounting to Php0.85 million and php1.14 million made in
2071.

Total assers decreased by 52% Irom php3.S7 million in 2011 to php1.7l million in
2012 largely due to the use of the Corporationls cash balance for operating
req uirements.
Cash and cash equivalents thus went down by 52% from php3.57 million in 2011
to Php1.71 rnillion in 2012.

Current ratio dectcased from 29.85x in 2011 to 13.ZOx in 2012; net working capital
totaled Php1.59 million in 2012 as compared ro php3.45 million in 2011.
Total stockholders' equity went down by 53.90% from php3.45 million in 2011 to
Php1.59 million in 20+, due to the net loss incurrerl for 2012.
For the year ended De'cember 31,2012 net cash used in operatiotu amounted to
Php1.85 million as compared to php1.6 million in 2011. ih.2012 total tn lr,Io
the net loss of Phpl.&l million and interest income of php0.09 million . Fot 2012,
provision-for impairment of Php0.9 million was recognizerl on the input VAT
balance. Prepaid and other current assets increased by php0.09 million while
accrued expenses and other payables remained llat.

.

Total consolidated revenucs for the six-month period ending
June 30, 2013
amounted to phpl(X.B.l million, broken down zu follows: income from tippint
2

{ee of Php 2.13million (2.03% of total revenues) earned from the operation of the
Morong Sanitary tandfill; income from composting/waste processing services
of Php2.0 million (1.91% ol total revenues); consultancy/field services income of

million (87.74% of the totai revenues) from the management ard
of the Quezon City Sanitary Landfill; and hauling income of
Php15.02 million (1.1.33% of total revenues). In contrast, no signilicant income
Php85.69

maintenance

was recognized for the same period of 2012.*

Cost of services for the first half of 2013 amounted to php51.10 million composed
of cost of labor, materials, utilities, equipment rentals, licenses and permit and
other expenses incurred in the delivery of services. No cost of services was
incurred in the same pcrio<1 of 2012.

lor the first hall oI 2013 amounted to Php15.64 million
consisting of adminisrrative experLses incurred in it5 operation. Ihis is 1583%
higher than the Php0.93 million reported in the same period of 2012 due to the
corLsolidation of the results of operations of Basic Environmental Systems and
Technologies, Inc. (BIJST) from March 2013.
Operating expenses

The fhst half oI 2013 resulted into a net income alter tax of php25.39 million,
including the Php7.46 million net income after tax attributable to non-controlling
interests, as compared to the net loss of Php0.89 million rcported for same period
in 2012, the r.lifference again owing to the consolidation of BEST's operating
results into the financial statements o[ t]Le Corporation from March 2013.

For the six-month period cnding June 30, 2013, net cash u6ed in operatiorl!
totaleri Php51.97 million including the net income before tax of Php38.18 million
and the depreciation and amortization of 1,hp14.15 million. Prcpaid ard other
cuuent assets went up by Php0.19 million, while accrued expefties and other
payables decreased by a Php0.12 million. Acquisition tlrough business
combination of a subsidiary, net of said subsidiary's cash balance, amounted to
I']hp1.15 million.
!-or the same period in 2012, net cash used in operations totaled Php1.24 rnillion
including the net lo$.s of Php0.88 million. Prepaid/other current assets went up
by Php0.19 million due to increases in input tax and monthly set-up of ttLe
annual listing }ee. Accrued expenses and other payables decreased by PhpO.11
million due to settlen'rent of outstanding tiabilities.

'Ihe President reported that for purposes of consolidation, ordy income and
expenses of BEST ftom March 2013 was consolidated into th€ Corporation s first half of
2013 results since the Corporation acquired the 7570 interest in BEST only on March 4,
2073.

No questiorLs were raised by the stockholders during the opcn forum.

Upon motion made ard seconded, the Managernent Report was noted by
stockholders.

tl1e

6,

Ratification of Act6 of Offi(ers and Directors

The stockholders then proceeded to discuss the acts of management and the
Board oI Direttors for the past yc,ar. Aftet somc discusgion and uporr notion madc and
duly seconded, the foliowing resolution was approved:

"RESOLWD, Thnt lltr. stockholdcrs o.f Minetales I d strias
(tlu "Cnrpotutioi") aryrooe, rLttfy nnd. conf.rm, all acls,

Corpotuitiott

trtu$aatio s, Llzctsiohs and resolutions of the Board of Directors and officen ol the
the yew 2012 and until the datc of this
ncetitg q.s thry are ftJlecte.d in the btnks and recortls of tht Corynrution."

Ctrpotation odz or andertdkzn in

7,

Al1rendments to the Corporation's Articles of IncorEoBtion

'Ihe Chairman advised that the next it€m in the agenda is the proposed
amendments to the Corporation's Articles oI lncorporation.

At

Chairman's request, the President provided

a bief background on

the

proposed arnendments to the .{rticles oI Incorporation oJ the Corporation to: (i) change
the pdn.ipal address of the Corporation ftom 322 LRI Design Plaza,21,O N. Carcia St.,
I{akati City, ro Unit 103, Ground Floor, Prestige Tower Condominium, F. Ortigas, Jr.

Avenue, Ortigas Center. f'asiB City; and (ii) increase the Corporatior's authorized
capital Etock to an amount not cxcL'eding Five tsillion Pcsos (Php 5,000,000,000).

'Ihe President erplained that Management foresees the need to inctease the
Colporation's authorized .apital st()ck to facilitate any capital raising a.tivities *lat will
bc requirtd ior thc Corporation's operationi and businesc expansion. The proposed
increase in authorized crapital stock is necessary for thc Corporation's future capital
raising activities, considering that the existing authorized eapital stock of the
Corporation is almost fully issued following the Securities ard Exchange Comrnission's
approval on June 11, 2013 oI the issnatu:e of 500,000,000 shares of the Corporatio4 that
lvas previously approveri by thc stockholders. The President also explained that tlre
increase is intended to pai,e the way tbr a possible stock rights offer or entry of ncw
inyestors into the Corporation in the futue, r'hether tluough the purchase of shares
from the stock market or through a private placement.
ln connection with such increase, the President aiso requested the slockholde$ to
auttrorizc the Board to approve subscriptioru to the incre.rsc in authorized capital stock,
tfuough the creation of additional comrnon gha{es, prefered sharcs and/o! othe! types
oI securities, and to accept subscriptioru of stockholders and/or third parties to the
pIcposed increrise in lhe form of cash and/or assets. trlder such terrns and conditiorc
ttrat it rnav determine.
Lasdy, the President explained that tlle amendment of Alticles to rellect the
in principal place oi office is required tly law ta authorize the move o{ the
Corporation's busiless prernises from Makati City to PasigCify.
chan6ie

Alter some <liscussion and upon mohon madc and duly secr-nded, the loltowing
resolutioru were unanimously approved by the stockholders rcpresenting at least twothirds of the outstanciing .apital stock present and/or represented at the meeting;

I
"RESOLWD, Tfut tlu placc of pitrcipal officc ol Minerules Industrias
Corpoidtion (the "Corprutiot,') be chatgecl froit 322 LRI Design pldzn, 210
N- Carcia St., Makdti City to llrtit '103, Gtoutld Flar, pistige Toioet
Condoniniun, F. Ortiges, lt. Auenue, Ortigas An er, pasig City, atli that the
Thid. Artble of the Corporation's Atticlts of lnanrporation be umcnM
etcod.iqLy."

Ii
"RESOLVED, Tlwt the aulhoized cnryitul stack oJ hlircr.a!,s
ln.lustrias Corporution (tlu "Corporation") be inoeased Jitm Seoen Hu dred
Forry lv,lillion Pesos (Php 740,00A,000.00) to ah amount not eaceeding Fiae
tsillion

Pesos (Php 5,0A0,N0,000.0O) to be

Director6:

tetennined arttl Jixed by the Biard

"RESOLITiD FURTflEtt, thal
lrcorpration

be amendcd

tle

ol

C.Drpotahon,s Articles of

uccordingly;

"RESOLVED IURTHER, that the Boattl ol Directors be authorized to
detemifte the form oi thr shares constituting such iacrease sudt as additiotul
conmon shares, preprred slnrcs and,/or other typs of secuihes ond the
fentures
llvreof; ard to accept subscriptions of the stackholders nnd/or third patties to the
prcpsed increax irt tlle fumt of cadt and,/ot as*ts, all under such ktms and
conditions as the Board may deen paper;

"RE9OLWD, FINALLy,'fhat tlz directors aad off.cets of tla
Corporatiotl, acting sitgly or jollfu, be, as they ate hereby entpoueted,
autlantzed and directed to sigL e*cut, delioer ond file the necessary
certifications, docutnents and paprs tL,ith &e Secuities and Erchang
Comnissiotr, Philippitu Stock Exdwnge ard other regutatory bodbs, a n
perfonn any and all acts flecessiry or aprypriate to intpbnent ttu
loregoing
resolutiott."

8.

Appointment of External Audilore

'lhc Chairman adviscd tlut thc next item in the agenda is the appointment oI the
Cjorporation's extemal auditors. Upon ftiotion made and duly secrrnded, the following
rcsolution was approvcd

:

"RESOII4ED, That the stockholders ol Mirerc.les lndustrias
Corporution (the " Colporahon" ) authoize, ss it hercby authoizcs, tlv
apqinLnunt of SyCip, Gorrea, Velnyo €+ Co. qs the extenal auditors of tle
Corporution

9,

ftr

thz curreht year.t'

Election of Directors

The meeting then proceeded with the election of dtectors lor the current year.
The Corporate Secretary stated that under Article VI of ttrc Arnended Articles oJ
lncorporation, there are seven (7) seats in the Board of Directols. SRC Rule 3g also
requires public companies to have at least two (2) independent directors. In tfus regard,
the Corporation received a total of five (5) nornirntions ior reguiar dhectors and iwo (2)
nonrinations tbr independent directors, namely:

for Rcgulat Directon:
Genet T. Mendoza
Isabc.lita P. Irlercado

Antonio Victor.iitno F. Gregorio III
Fra-rrcis Neil P. Mercado
Joseph Quintin Y. Lao

For

I t i d.eperdt tl

t

D ire.to"s,

Arty. Alfredo p. Javellana

Il

lViliiam D. 1y
upon motion made and dury secofrderl, the above nominees were unanimousty
clected as directors of the Corporation for the current year t,,
fo. u peA,rd
oi one year and until the$ successors are duly electecl ind qualified.
""J"1"'",l"f,

10.

Adjour4ment

There being no further business
ixljourncd.

ATTEST:

(-\

*f4,-:,/t--^-'*-'
P.

JAvELLANA rr

^vf\IAI.Ft).EDO
Chairmal+df ttre SLoctrholJers' Meeting

Affi.*F-

&,

ANA MAruA A. KATICBAX
Secretary of fie Stoclholders' Meeting

to

transact, the meeting was thereupon

